
CLARE HALL HOSTS LITTLE SISSES 
I lw H't'OtHl annual Lilli!' "-i" be follm1 t•d by a hootenannr for l'ampu,;. 

\\ f'l'kt>nd, ,pon,oml hy Lhe ( :Ian· Clare l lall re;;idenb, and Lheir lit· Parents Da) acli\itit·s begin 
llall Board. Lah,- place this \H~ck· tie ;;iss<·s at 10 :30 in the base· \~ith rcgi-tration in front of the 
1·1111. Cfrtolwr 1,-19. It i~sclwd· menL loungl'. auditorium from 9:00.L~:00 
ul1·d Lo coincidr ,\ilh Part-nl,; aturda} afternoon act ii ities Sunda,. \lass \\ill he eelcbrated 
Da) acti,itir,, :;unday. include \Olteyl>al l in the gym. in the chapel at 10:00, follo"ed 

Planned adi,it1e" includt' tlw The Fifth Column, a group by hrunch in the cafett'ria be· 
award.winning film:\Jan for \II ccured Lhrough Dino Enter· tween 11 :00 and l :00. 
:,1•ason,-,' spon:,ored by Do) le pri cs, will play for the annual The l ::30 program in the audi· 
llall, al 8:00 p.m., Friday. in Llw Clare· Hall .\lixer al 8:30, ,alur· lorium tentalivl'l1 include Da, id 
main auditorium. \dmi sion i day ov ning. ,\ tuffed animal I faire, president of the .'tudent 
.'.7S for advance ticket;, and will be raffled in connection Board, peaking on the role of 
. 1.00 al tlw door. The film will with the dance. Chance will be tht' ,tuclenl in non.academic af. 

News In Brief 

Exchange Program Considered 

The Phoenix learned la L week 
LhaL Dr. G uzz<"Lla is in earch of 
a faculty memhn who would be 
inLl'rCbled in a faculty exchange 
program wilh J ,angslon nivcrsi· 
Ly , a predominantly Black uni· 
versity located in Oklahoma City , 
Oklahoma. 

Trustees Hold First Meeting 

sold in front of the auditorium fair ; Dr. D.J. Guzz tta, .\1arian 
thi week. College pre idenl, will speak on 

I\ midnight \las has been the role of the titudent in the to-
scheduled for aturday midnight. La l coll.cge cene. Other -peakers 

The weekend received a good have not yet been confirmed. 
response la l year. 'l think all Lhe_ The Blue Knight Drum and 
little is.ses who came had a good Bugle Corp will make their fir L 
time,' say 1arti Schcper, Clare public performance of the semc · 
I [all presidenl,'and everyone was Ler in a 2 :30 field how in the 
very cooperative in planning the gras y area behind the oulh 
weekend thi year.' The event campus Music Building. 
will be beneficial in acquainting A fa culty reception m the 
high chool tudcnts with th e 1usic Building will conclud e the 

p h Y Si CS day' activities. 

Building Marian 
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swing Lheir rifles, practicing for 
ance. (Photo b Ted Hen) 
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\larian College Board of Trus· 
Lees held its f-irst meeting of the 
academ ic year last Wednesday, 
Ocloucr 8. t Lhis meeting the 
Board expr ed interesl in ob· 
tain ing the Tudor llall property. 
ln th next evcra l week , mem· 
hers of the Board will meet with 
Tudor llall representatives lo 
discuss the financial feasibility 
of this po iLle acquisition. 

After a long period of renova· 
lion, the Physics Building is 
open to Marian students. The 
building, originally the carriage 
house of Ir. Carl Fischer was 
convPrted to a garage when autos 

becamepopular.Lateritwasuscd -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

:i:::~anc:~~~l~;/d:;=:~t1 300 Schools Support Viel Moratorium 
The Board accepted a 

$10,000 endowment gift from 
Lhc l.oeu Farm ,' ·hool for Jew· 
ish Chi ldren, [nc. The earn ings 
from this cndowmenl will go lo· 
ward the eslai.Jlishmcnl of a fac. 
ulty chair for Jewish Studies Lo 
lw k now11 as the' lsaac Ander. on 
Lot'b Chair in Jewish Studit's.' In 
cffccl, Lhi <'ndowm 'n l will help 
fund the two Jewish course 
presently offered al ~larian. 

The Trustee. approved a 197(). 
71 sabba ti ca l lcavr for \Ir. Jami's 
E. Cocbt'l, \ssislant Profc or of 
English. 

Clas Rings on Order 

J ur1iors can order Lheir class 
rings today, 0('tolier 14, from 
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. in thl' 
Bookslor('. The deposit is 10.00. 
The st) le 1\ill n•main the same, 
but the rings will li e cu l in a 
de<·per relief, in accord with 
newer school tn·nd . 

\n alternate elate for orclers 
will be designated for those who 
annol ordl'r today..:_ 

In order lo make the building 
useful , renovators spent about a 
year replacing):he ga rage doors 
with ~ brick wall which is now 
slucco·surfaccd on both ides. 
Thi not only gives th building 
a more pleasant appearance, but 
also facilitates in temperalurc 
control. Tt wa al o necessary Lo 
replace the floor and many brn· 
ken pipe under the building and 
add laboratory and collcgc·clas.s· 
room furnilur . 

The building houses two lab , 
a general lab and an electrical· 
electronics lab lo be used for an 
elec tronics course. IL al o has a 
combination cla room.tab which 
is unique al \1larian 

On the second O.oor is a large 
room which can be used for pc· 
cial studies and the offices of i\lr. 
Sch ultz and r. Jean Gabriel, in· 
struclor in the department. He· 
cause of Lhc large amounl of 
equipment, the building is kepl 
locked excep t at as igned cla 
periods or by special arrange· 

Profr,..«or ~d1Ultt lt•,-t:, t'quipnwnt in his 11t'" 

domain. tlw Ph}:,;ie,.. Building. 1101, opt·n for da~-~ 
(Photo h} il'll \lien) 

A Vietnam Moratorium will 
be held tomorrow fr.om l O :00 
a.m. Lo 4:00 p.m. on the north· 
east corner of the AC. Marian 
Coll ege i one of over 300 col
lege and universilic in the coun· 
try taking part in the controver
sial protest again L the war in 

ou theasl Asia. 
The primary goa l of the day's 

activities, according lo \1i chael 
.\lillcr, dir<'clor of th e moralori· 
um comm ittee al ~larian College 
is two.fold. 

' ILimately, w<' want to stop 
l>usincss as u ual and put pre urc 
on the adm inistration,' he said. 
Miller i sued an invitation to all 
students and fa ·u lty Lo take part. 
. When asked what the adminis· 

tralion could do about Lhe war, 
liller commented,'\Ve arc asking 

no one to attend clas es. 
Participants in the moralori· 

um will boycoti cla. srs tomor
row. 

Di cu sions on the war and 
anti.war activities will take place 
acco rding to Lh c fo ll owing agen· 
da: 
Beginning al 10:00 a.m. 

\li chacl ~liller, director of tlw 
V.'\1.C. al :\larian Co ll ege, wi ll 
sprak on 'The Past and Future of 
Llw '\lora lorium.' 

Oavid Ilaire , \larian College 
Student Board Presid ent, , ill ad. 
dre s the assembl). 

Folk music pr ' scn lation. 
12:00 

Grorgt· l:lue em, \larian Col. 
lrgr stud ent, horl addrc . 

John Dor. ey, \1arian ·tuden t , 
short add res . 

I loosiers for Peace. llepresen· 
tati,e \\ill addrc th e as embl 
and e, plain the organization. 
l:00 

Carl ' \nclrn,on of the \\ O· 

mrn Intt'rnalional League for 
Pea ·e will speak and explain the 
organization. 

l :30 
Folk music presentation. 

2:00 
Richard Ridge, Marian College 

gradua te, will'addre Lh a cm· 
bly. 
3:00 

David L. Allison, member of 
the Indiana llou c of Heprc.sen. 
Laliv and Marian College grad. 
uale, will speak on 'Troop With· 
drawal , Draft Cuts in a Political 
Context and the Need for Con· 
tinued Opposition lo the War. 

David I la ire was not available 

al the moratorium. 
Other member of the mora. 

Lorium committ e a t \1arian ar 
l\1ichacl I lohl, Lreasurer;Tes Eich· 
enLurger, student coordinator; 
~1adelyn Rizk, facult) rnordina. 
Lor. 

The headquarlcrs of the Vit·t· 
nam \1oratorium is lorat1•d i,1 
Washington, D.C., where it has 
the upport of fifteen . . ena· 
tors. The e congre men, includ· 
ing SC'na lor Birch Bayh,of lndia· 
napo lis, will not allend sessions 
al the Capitol in support of the 

for comment on his appearance moratorium. 

State Dresses Board Down 
larian Co llege's • tudent 

Board last week considered drc 
code and di crimination. 

The Board Comm illce on 
dres code wa to have met Lh c 
week of October first to 
draw up a sta temen t Lo be pre· 
sented lo the Ludent Board 
for approval. This lcgi lalion 
would then be sent to Student 

crvices. Unfortunately , the 
l:loard Commillec never got 
around lo meeting. Con equcnl· 
ly the Studen t Board drew up a 
slalcmcnl on dre code and 
pa. cd it last week . 

Thomas ll anrahan, N Co· 
ordinator, propo cd the r. sencc 
of the final sta tement which w·as 
Lo replace the one now in the 
handbook. 

lJress is co ,r .~ idered lo be an 
individual's personal responsibifi. 
ty. '/'he sole requiremen t placed 
upon the st,ulenl constitutes the 
observa,rce of the Indiana 'tote 
Code of l)ecency. 

Junior rl'prt·S<·nlaliH\ Thomas 
Gannon, obj,·ctt'd to the talc· 
mrnl on the grounds that no 
l>oard member even knew what 
the lnd iana , talc Code of Deren· 
cy wa.·! \evertla·le;..-. Lht· motion 

was passed by the Board. 
The Ph oenix contacted Judge 

au l Rapp of Criminal Courl U 
who informed u that there was 
no [ndiana State Code of Deccn· 
cy as such. There were laws, but 
these laws had not l>ccn coded 
and therefo re cou ld not be 
found in any one place. 

The Stud ent Board al o pa. S· 

eel legislation 011 discrimination. 
The fina l draft pa S<'d reads: 

I move that: 
I ) the tud enl Board retain 

the committee on disc rimination 
a a permanent standing commit· 
Lee of the ' tudcnt Association. 

2) that this commi llc·(' be 
compos1·d of no more than 5 
members of which one is " hilt\ 
one is ulack, one is non·Catholic, 
and one is female. 

:3) that thi commi ttet' t('virn 
a ll places of off campus funr· 
Lions to decide if di:,eri111i11atio11 
i occurring. 

1) Club a· or1,1:anization" that 
plan Lo sponsor off"'·a1111H1..., funr· 
tion~ mu,.;t submit a li,-t of pn·· 
ferred location to iH· ·rt'1 inH'tf 
by tlH' :tudent Board Co111111il· 
i.-,· of Di i:, ·rimination. 

(rnnti1111t'd on pa1,(t' :l) 



P.\ CE ·> \lJ\ RIA:\ ' COLL l-:C I:: Pl [ OE ,rx 

MUST WE REALLY? 

T lt r conFt itution fo r the l 1nion o f Bla<•k Iden tity \lost o f the Blacks on campu feel a need fo r an 
\\ 2. turn,•d down la ·t week b th r Dra n of Student o rgani,.,atiou which "ill a id them in estab lish ing 

~ervict'S. The big · tumbling block in the co n ·titutio 11 their id entity. l ' Bl is seemingly a \ Cr~· ncce~,;ary 

~er.ice . The big tumbling block in th<' con titulion 

i · the cla u c li miting mem lJ ership lo 111ack student · 

o nly. In quizzing, at random, White stud ents and 

fa cul.ty 0 11 their reac ti on to the res tricted member

ship clau e, the fo llowing rep li c were noted : 

' I havr mixed feeling· . It s good to have 11atio 11a l

i:m, but loo much nal io nali m lead Lo war. If w1·'r · 

lo lea rn from each o ther, we must intermingle and 

communicate. They wo n't allow us to un<l crsta11<l 

their , ays. I don t feel that they art' that much <lif

f<'rent from our ow n, yet , I am still confusl'<l. ' 
fa u lty member f ci t, ' It might well be rH'Cl'S· 

sary and use ful (th e lau e) . It 's a probkm our ,,real 

grandparents might have had to face - as th e Irish 

mafia. They have to rclat ' l~ u only in the way 

they st·1· and no t a we would like. 'l'b <'y have to fi g

ure out what they thiJ1k and what th ey arc.' 

/\notlr cr fac ulty mc111l,er sa w a possiLlc 11 c ·d fo r 

some rcslricition, LuL 110 L<·d that t he clause could 

cause a good deal o f non-Black re ·cnlmcnl. 

I l is be ·a use o f tbi re ·entm enl that we stand 

wil h reserva tions again t the restricted n1 r mhcrship 

clause in Hi 's constitution. We find that und er an y 

laLd, member. hip res tri cti on accord ing lo colo r is 

ra cism (separatism). Jt boils down to: It 's no t wha t 

yo u say, it's how yo u say il. 

o rganiMt ion for the Blacks. 
In looking crit icall y a l thi.- fa ct. any con t it ulion 

d rawn up by LI Bl will necessa ril y ha\'e a · it. goal. 

th· aidi ng of stud ent · in fi11din g thei r Black Identity. 

It i · a fai rly obviou · fa L that White stud ent · are no t 

looking for tlu-ir black identity. In effec t. thi s 'con

troversial c: lau c i excess ve rbagc i11 tht' cons lilu

Lion. It co uld ind eed be eliminated ,\ ilhoul chang

ing either th r na ture o r the fun cti on of Bl. 

'ow the qu estion ha becomt' 011 c of principle -
o r is it co11 fro ntal ion '! The Stud en t Board fee ls tha t 

the I l ·an of . t ucfrnl Service:, L1y turning dO \\ 11 th e 

constitution, has qu cst io1l<'d their ju<lgmc· nl. TIH'y 

arc o f co urse very much a ffr onted. l Bl fee l., L11a l 

Llw in ·titu tion i · aLid i11g li y racist po licies. 

The qu est ion has in t he past week bccOlllt' clea r

ly one o f confrontation qu ite un11 cu·ssa ry co n

fronlation . The D1·an is guil ty of discrdio n; tir e 

Hoard did pre cnt to him a racist constitution: the 
co11stit11tion no maller , hat its purpose i, dea r!, 
discriminato ry according to race. Tlw , 't ud l' nl 

Hoard is guil ty o ( lack o f foresi~ht. Obviou~ly the 

Board r ·a liz t:d the restri ction cla w,c would ca u e 

no.sma ll amoun t o f ad mini ·tral ivl' squabbli ng. 

No w to cx plor · t he praclica liti t's of the prohl rm. 

,' ince LIH· clause is un necessa ry fo r LIB ] lo fulfi ll its 

nalur1· and fun ction as a club , i · a .Stud ent lloa rd -

/\drninislrat ivc co nfrontatio n nrcessary'! \1.11. 

Vietnam Pro bed by Steve ,\verchcck 
bu t against o ne Co mmun ist Pow
er in l~·ague , ith o ther Commu
nis t Powe rs in a n attempt lo 
extend its contro l over a non
Comm unist Power supported by 
the .S. 

My view~ on Vietnam arc t ied 
in closely with my vi ews on war 
and violc11ce. \. ar is contro lled, 
for a purpose. The pu rpose is to 
ma ke the en ·my do what you 
wan t him to .. . ncver to ki ll hi rn 
just lo be killing hi m. Vio le11ce 
and na ked fo rce ha · cLLl cd more 
issues in history than has any 
o ther factor, and contrary opin
ion i wishful thinking at its 
wo rsl. Peop le wli o fo rget this 
Lasic truth have alway paid fo r 
it with th eir lives and freedoms. 

Wha l we value in li fe i never 
frci·; it must be pa id for in agony 
and weal and dcvolio n .. . and th 
price demand ed for the mo l 
prec ious of all thing in life i 

life itscH-the ultimate cost fo r 
perfect value. 

Vietnam today is the result of 

a decision lo m;si ·t its people in 
maintaining th eir independ ence 
from Communist in f'lu cncc and 
domuiation. I bel ieve th,: decision 
to be corrl'd. I do no t agr ·c that. 
the ust· of ha lf a mill io n ll .. _so ld 
iers wa · an integral pa rt o( Chat 
assistance .Thi · w,;i ~, and is, a mi ·. 

take. IL caused Lhc war to 'lH: es
calated to the level a l whi.ch it is 
now Lcing fo ught. Tt is a mistake 
for which we have pa id dea rl y 
with the lives of J0,000 o f our 
fa thers, brothers, and fri end: . 

It is fo r t his reaso n that I be
lieve that the U.S. sho uld pu ll 
out of Vietnam and the rest of 
South ca l sia as well--savc for 
advisors and o ther m ilitary and 
eco nomic aid which docs not re
quire acti ve support. 

Th e real purpo c of the war 
bas become un clear to many at 
home and abroad . l lence, the 
massive worldwid e demo n lra
Lio,{s of dissent. 1 b • lievc the e 
demonstratio ns-especially the 
1oratorium- to be a r ·liable in

d ica tion o f the grqwing dissa tis
fac tion with the war. uch dt· rn -
011slralio 11 s aid th e enemy' d l' · 
termination to continue to fight 
and weaken our own will to 

resist. 
But they do no t ind ica te 

or ever hint , that the rea l wa r 
is no t against Vic tor Charl l' i or 
th'e No rth ietnamcse Regulars, 

ll ence, t here i a bigger ques
tion than Viet nam involved. IL 
isn' t j u: l a ci ii wa r or Gur ri lla 

cl ion o r Po lice clion: it is 
a les t o f the nilcd . ' talcs' 
moral and spi rit ua l fiber. Our 
g ·ncralion mak es up a lot o( 
that fiber. To refuse to adm it 
a mistake is to co ndo ne tu 
pi<l ity and insan ity and to con
demn thousand s mo re Am eri 
cans lo dea th and maiming. 

The an ti -wa r proll'slor -- tl1 e 
Doves ha ve succeeded in mak
ing it clear that the U. , . must 
pull out o f Vietna m ·soon. The 
I\ Ioraloriu m on Octol.ier 15 will 
show the world th !' feeling of 
at ll'ast a sulistantia l number 
of J\mcri n 111s. Thi s fa ct Lh <· ix 
on /\ dministra ti on cannot fail Lo 
sec. I bl' li t·v1· that thi demo n
stratio n will accelerate the wi th
drawa l of lJ . S. troops and ca use 
new pcaci· init ia ti ve. lo oe in aclc
lowards I lanoi. 

Phoenix Editors Meet the Press 
'J'lu• la rian Coll('gc Ph oenix editors altt> nrln l an 

Ind iana 'o ll egia t1• Prt·s· Associa tion co nfrrmcl' al 
Uutlcr 011 October 4. Other pa rticip·a11ts wt·rt· i\n
chron Co llegl' , I-3a ll ' ta le Un ivers ity, Uutl cr ni
vcrsity , and t_. Josep h's Co ll ege, Ca lumet Campus. 
The edito fo unt! som · sta rtlinu comparisons be
tween publication management lwre, and on oth r 
campuses. 

L. J ost'ph ',- papt-r The 'havi11~.,. i· published 
\ c kly on a cam pus tlir ·ize of :\'larian . Bru ce Pe
terson, managing editor, in fo rmed us that it i · 
· ta ffed by paid editor , reporters and bu ines staff. 
It- fund ar-e alloca ted d irec tl y to the paper from 
th t' student a ti vi ty fe e and th journali rn dt·parl
men l, hypa,-;;ing the st ud ent Loard. 

Bu tl rr ·taff nwmb •r , Fred Baggi;, no ted that his 
bi·\\"l01•kly publi ca.lion was ·tafft>d by studen ts a
wa rdl·tl t ui tion !!'!'ants for their eff rls. The editor 
for example n·ct· iH:'5 full tuitjon : C\•en photog
r phe~ c llt>ct 2.00 p •r publish d pi lurt> . 

Ball ' tall' Oni[_y News t'dito r, Uick l\ lt- ycr, puli 
li h1·s twd vl' lo sixll' l' n pagt·s a day a nd r!' ceiv ·s 

'70.00 a wt'ek fo r hi , S(' rvict·s. IJ. ' l)N is fu11d l'd 
completely by the journalism -d l' partmenl. Dick 
has a full -timl' , nine lo ni 11 e, fiv e ~a a week jo l.i . 
Hi t•ntin · ;; faff is also pa id . 

'ont' o f the adv i ors a l the ·e school· ll<'ld a 
mod t' rato r capacity but merely gavi· co 11 , tru ·li ve 
criti cism and he lp. All school · agrerd tha t an ad 
vi ·or, as rwct·ssary to co nsult in edit ori al difficult 
ies. Four out of thl' fiv t' ·chools rcpres ·ntcd !rad 
no pro lilt-m with crnwrship . 

i\ndnsun , howt·ver had a unique proLl\' 111 . 
11der ·on o ll t'gt· is actuall y .10 ant iquated that it 

only pub lishes a papt•r t·W r) two wt>,·ks. As fa r as 
censorship got's , ,•ven tlw ir prin ter ta mper:; with 
tl u·i r copy. /\ la . Can you imagine?· 

Edi to rial Board 

OCTOBER 14, 1969 

Beaches Lure Student 
J,;di tor ~~ \'o te: Ke1•in R oger:. a 
special corre ponde 11 t. icill be 
tail inf! a bi-weekly colu mn f rom 
Harcelo1ta, pain. \Ir. R ogers is 
spe11din" hi.· jun ior year abroad 
to furthe r hi· studies in 'pa 11 ish. 
Jack Lane, idwse column ap
peared /mt u·ee ~-, i· spen ding his 
junior _rear i11 Cem w n.v al th e 

l 11 iversity of \larburg. Their col-
u11111, r11ill alternate t/,roughou t 
tfre _year. 

Tho c sometime obnoxio u 
(bu t 11e e Sc1 ry lo the economy) 
tourist · have fina ll y left , and 
unny , pai n i beginning to put 

0 11 the best sho \ of the l'aso n, 
for now the \ lcditerranea n is the 
11 arme. l of th e yea r and her 
bea ·he rcJa tive ly free. 

Though Indianapo lis, with its 
exc iteme nt and action buslin' 
out all OV<'r, is hard to resi I , 

Barcelona, with iLR pa lm trees, 
fo 11 ntai nR and prox imity to the 
rest o f Europe is a might ha rdn. 
If I come lta ·k Lo :'ll.C. fo r the 
seco nd semi·ster yo u 'II know iL 
wa. a lrf'i11 vn lo t hard!' r. 

I have conw 4000 mil<' lo 
change from adormie a t \ I. C. lo 
a <lay hop at Lhc . of 8ar ·clona. 

The plane tr ip was enjoyab le, 
the <lri vr out Lo J. F.K. l.i c i11g th · 
mo ·L lr arrowing part. 

The f'a rly co nvcrsa Lion o n the 
pla ne was domina ted Ly 'J wo n
der how's' and 'Wefl, I heard's' 
wlriclr rapidly di sappeared as we 
raced awa y from the u11 in N.Y. 
and rejoined it in a bright Bar
celo na morning. 

/\ !tho ugh t he ent ire country 
is . a big panish class in itself, 
I'm still get'ti ng 4 hou rs o f inten
sive pan ish a day until regular 
cla cs Lcgin on October I 6. So 

Letter 
Dear Editor: 

I wou ld lik e to refute Mr. 
I lanrahan 's Carbon article on the 
dre. s code ( 10/ 3) . I am per onal
ly in fa vo r of all owing student 
to dress them elves within the 
bo und o f nea tness and clea nli
ness . I lowcver, I do no t feel that 
tir e end justifi es th e mea n o f at
taining a mo re libera l code. 

. Eli mination o[ this dress 

because of the lack a, yet of 
mu ch i11t r r-rcla tions~1ip with 

panish · tudcn Ls, ] don't have 
much Lo report on tha t aspect. 

However I have come up 
with several favorab le point a

long t he monetary li ne. For all 
you d runk en bums a l ~I. C. 
here omcth.i ng that wilJ ma ke 
you cry in your beer; ie. you can 
er in your bt·e r for ·.o9 a oot
tle right in the nive r~ity in 
fac t , for the main build i,;g of 
classes has a bar right in it . So 
Stewey and Craig · I.l a Ha I la! 

l live about 20 minut es fro m 
the nive rsit y of Barcelona and 
am aLle to go oy subwa y fo r a
bout ~ .05 or by bu s for , .06 or 
by tax i fo r 50. •\ big Lipper 
wo uld give the la:-.. i d river .08. 

Don't Lo t her going do wn 
tO\ ·11 bcLwcrn I :30 and 4:00 
P.\1. bccau e , irt ua lly t•1·1·ry thi11g 
will be closed fo r a ;;ie ta. This i · 
no joke abou t th · siesta· they 
are clo eel even in the cities . In
stead, go horn c and eat our 
main me.ti around 3:00 hccausr 
th r light din nr r , o n l be .ervrd 
until L0 :00 or later. If you do n' t 
want Lo go home then eat dow11-
tow·n (the rcstaura11ls arc open) 
beca use ou can clo :;o fo r at 
lea L half the price yo u co ulcl at 
hom e. 

To give you an example of 
the chcapne s o f i11traco nLinrn

tal Lra v I, T ea11 mak • the 10 hour 
sa il lo the Balearic l_s lands for a
bout S6. ro und t rip. 

l guc J'l i give this to the 
ma id to ma il. What!'!You mean 
everybody doesn' t have a maid'? 

1 n question '! Wa nt to wri te'( 

c/o Jau m li ravi tll es 
Cardenal Viv ·s y Tu lo 46.t!,8 
Barcelona , 'pa in 

code-by whatever mea n nee 'S

ary ' can onl y ali enat e th e admin
i lra tion . The tenets o f a11 y so rt. 
of dialogue inc lud e mature co n
ver ati o n, and giv ing the other 
part y lim e and a chance to think 
and act. Back ing that party i.nto 
a co rner will no t give a very com
fortab le environm ent fo r th ol
utio n of the prob.lem al band . 

Sincer ly , 
i\ n oh~Prvrr 
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Students Reject Grapes of Wrath 
The truggle of the migrant 

worker has grown from a walk 
out of a small band o f grap 
pi ker in California' entral 
valley Lo a natio n-, id trik e for 
co ll ct ive bargaining ri ghts and 
human dignity. Am erica' fo r
gotten people, the ~l exican 
Am ri cans, have waged their cam
paign for the pa t fo ur years. 
This truggle tiU continue · and 
J\larian stud ent. now play a very 
vita l ro le in the tale of Indiana. 
F'or th ' rca on , the Ph oenix 
questi o ned ome of Ma rian par
t icipa nt concerni ng the choo l's 
con tribu tion to the cause. 

Tom Gannon , wh o has been 
aetiv in the boycott , a a,ked 
to expla in briefly the obj cli, cs 

o f the struggle and Lo comment 
on , hal the rc ·ul ts ha\C been 
thu far. 'The main objective of 
the trik e is to cure the rights 
tha t mo· l ,\meri can ha, e lo ng 
enjoyed for the farm workers in 
this country. T he fa rm , ork ers 
are a king fo r recognition of 
their union for decen t wagrs 
and for an end to de!!radinu 
working condition .. The work
e ar ' eeking such La ic decen-
ie as toilets in the fields ha nd

washing fa cilities, cool drinking 
wat r in the ho t weather and an 
end to racial di crimina tion in 
hiring.' 

Tom xplaincd furth er the 
importance of India na ' role in 
the truggle. ' Indiana i crucial 

Scheme Seeks Survival 
Stud ent t' nlcr Lhc Chapel f'or 1\lid nighl J\ lassby 

dancing <l own the aisle . T he la s foll owed the 
Bl mixer. (Photo by Ted Allen) 

F REE \ J Elt ITY 

Right now regi Lratio n i going 

on for Free nivcr ity. 
The fi rs t scmc ler crie rn

clud cs <" our. c. on ha ie guitar 
chords laught by Craig Blattner, 
Automob il e Repair wi th Paul 
O' lt r illy , l ntal ll calth Lecture 
. · ri cs by th e 1lenLal Health Club 
Elemen ta ry Che by th Che 
'lub , a liddl la Breakfa t 

Program fo r the cultura lly de
prived with 1.r. O' Ka ne, as well as 

a Politica l Lecture cries, Con
temporary Theological f. ues and 
an Ex islent:i ali sm cla with k 
Ped tke. Most cour cs are fro m five 
lo .ven weeks long, and arc 
usuall taught one night a week . 

I nl re ted? Then fill out the 
fo rm in Fri day' Ca rbon, or con
tact Tom I lanrahan for more in
fo rmation . 

( onli11ued from page 1) 

5) the committee mu l reply 
within one , ck f the appli ca
tion . 

LECT RE: l'., RIE 

l\ lar ian Coll ege' eighth cr-
1c of evening leclures will 111 -

clud e something for near! ev
eryone- printmak ing,currcnl fic
ti on , gourmet food , fo llowed by 
jogging for h alth, contemporary 
thea ter, fine film , and invest
ment advice fo r the ~ a ll trect 
minded. 

The Friday-night fil m ertr 
, ill includ 'The Thr ee Face of 
Eve ' and ' llirosh ima 1on mou r'. 

s a on ti kct i . 2.00 and in
dividual admission is . ·.75. 

The non-credit , no examina
tion lectures arc open to any in 
terested stud ent or adult fo r 
$10 to '25. All the lectures be
gan la t week and will run (or 
either six or s ven weeks. Instru c
tors include memb ers of the fac
u It y and , fo r gourmet foods, a
, ard -winning Indianapoli chef 
who will give hints on pastrie , 
·ea food , ca napes, fo ndue and 
cooking with wine. 

Frank J. Travers, retired fi. 
nancial vice-presid ent o f Amer
ica n nitecl Life Insurance Com
pany i rep ating lhe in ve tment 
I lure fo r the second year. 

complete schcd ule i avail
ab le in Lh R gi lrar ' Office. 

by Lynn chwarlz 

' Po litical considerations' wa 
the reason given by ~la rian stu
dent J im Gast ineau for th e col
lap c o f the piritbuilder , a se lf
help group of ph ysi all y handi 
capped people which, under Jim 's 
dircclion, wa to have cx pa11d rd 
inlo a tale-wid e organization 
last umm cr. Begun with Jim 's 
help in Linton, Ind iana, th e pro
gram enab le the handicapped to 
aid each o ther with commo n 
proLI ms and lo educalc th· pu
blic abou t their abi litic . The 
group is 'dedicated lo the la k o f 
g tti ng o ther phy icall hand i
capped peop le out of their home 
and into . the everyday invo lve· 
ment of li ving and giving of 
th ·ms Ives.' 

1 learing of the p iriLb uilder , 
Governor Whitcomb a ked Jim to 
set up a sampl e stud y program 
on the stale level during th sum
mer months to determine the 
feasibility of a year-round , tale
funded program. ft er r ceiving 
much upport and what hould 
have been nea r-final approval , 
Jim was to ld in th e second week 
of June that Richard Well , late 

Superintend ent of Public lnslruc-
tion , had taken over the program 
on a greatly reduced sca le, under 
the heading of a voca tional re
habilitation project. Well than 
turned th e project ov r to some
on · I e, along with the . 14,000 
budget ap proved through Jim ' 
eff orl . 

The piritbuilder may till 

6) An cluL or orga nizatio n 
that willi ngly ac in oppo itio n 
lo the deci io n of lhe committee 
will b · fined no more than '100 
b th · tucl cnt Board and the 
rcaso 11 for the d<-cision be pub
lished for th tu I nt body. 

One objection to the bill wa 
proposed by James llerb e, oph-
0111 r · l{cpr nta livc , who no
ted that there l1ad been ' no def
inition of discrimina tion' drawn 
up. c or<l ing to ice Pre id nt 
Fa rri a defi nition was not de ir-

Learning Tree Blooms 

ahk , brca u·e the ommilte 
wanted t re main flexible enough 

to dea l with d iffer nt fo rm of 
discriminali n. Pre cnt mcmb rs 
o f th r committ rc includ Robert 
La ne, lloL rt I la ty and l{oger 
L o ns. 

The roll'lituti n of Le 
Cercle Vra11cais , as pa_scd aft t' r 
minor re, i~i ns and ·enl on l 
th ' Dt>a n o f : tudrnt er\'ice 
for final ap pr , al. T he,Phoe11ix 
,1 a, loaned :r;o fo r ini tial prin l· 
ing r , pt'n·es. The loan is to he 
La kt' II ff tlw newspaper's bud -

d 1llucation. 

By Patrick Oliver and Mary Jo Pennington 
'The Learning Tree' is not 

about a tr c, but abo ul a yo ung 
boy lea rning to live in a while 
man' sociel . The story d vel
op ho, ing how Newt \ inger 
(K le Jo hn on) cc Lhe black 
man being teppcd upo n by 
, hite in the Midw est during 
th L920' . Built upon incid ent · 
which foll naturally into ord er, 
th atm o phcrc i ah a ten 
and ah ay moving fon ard. 

The plot it elf grow lik a 
trer . An inno 'ent l ewl firs t 

tr grow 
'e" t • un<l erst.andinu 

• ct•· a fri end n ele 
i rcfu ed palronage at a whit· 
ma n's , da _hop, and di ovc 

lhat hi gir.lfricncl i pr ·gnant by 
a rich judge's on. ewt also 
witne the murder of a whit 
ma n by a black man and suffers 
menta l angui h when he d cid e 
to Le a witne in lit trial 'Lo 
fr e th e while man accu cl o f 
the murd er. L thi point the 
plol r a he a cli max; after ec
ing the while world deprive him 
of ju ti c and .fr edom, Newt 
mu t sa e a whit man. 

Although the film i moving 
and ten e the chara tcrs do not 
alway m to b · real, but pa
per copie o f wha t people think 
th h uld Le; the are ex-. 
lrcm ly contra led. In cv ry . it
uation ther i a definite co n
tras t bet·w ·en the fo re of good 
and vii. 

no t Le dead however. \ group 
of , tale repr • entative and Co n
gre. men have asked Jim lo meet 
with them in Washingto n, D.C. 
th is lovemb er l o di ·cus. federa l 
fundin g o f the projec t. 

IPS Volunteers 
Volun t ers to , ork in public 

hool arc urgenlly needed. \lore 
than 75 spec ific placements arc un
fill ed in elementary sc hoo l in lndi
anapoli . nexpectcdl large en
roll ment in som e chools ha fi ll d 
classrooms to overflow ing. To en-. 
able th 'c teacher to <l cvole 'morc ol 
her Lim to actual teaching, vo lun-
teers arc asked to ·ervr a a is
Lant in preparing in tructiona l 
mat ria ls, Lak ing ro ll preparing 
reports, correcti ng paper , and th e 
m riad o ther duli s not d irectl y 
involved wi th the hildrcn. 

choo l li.hrn ri c ne d volunteer 
to help children elcel books. 

ight saving clas c need volun
teers to read the lesson material 
to tud nt . Children with p ech 
and hearing problem need th e 
help o f volunteers. 

If you hav special sk ills or in
terests, yo u are needed - particu
larly to help tutor in modern math 

or to a sisl in the leaching of in -
trumental music or arl. 

Public school work will help 
(continued nex l co lumn) 

Wha t does o g irl wont in 
a diamo nd ring? Sh e 
w onts beau ty, styl e , q ual 
i ty-Ora nge Blossom inco r
po rates ·each of these ele
ments into diamond rings 
that o re dist inct ive and 
d istinguished. That's w hy 
a girl won ts on O range 
Blossom- and it's why a 
bright young man makes 
certain she gets one! 

becau ·c a::; o ther ~La le:, co-op1·r
ale , and thu:, ' dr~ up' Ind iana 
i bl" ing use<l as a '<lumpi ng 
ground' for gra pc5. For thi ~ rea· 
o n it i. t'ssential that th l' food 
Lore co-opera te 1,y n•mo, ing 

California table gra pt's fro m 
shelve . Jn an effort lo accomp
lish thi., we ha1e cng-Jg~·d in a 
seri e o f demon ·tratio n~ and neg
otia tion with the ,arious food 
,;torrs. 

ur pr sent problem lies " ith 
Kroger foods for the) ha, c re
fused Lo remove the p:rapt•s. 
They al o Oatly r fu sed to ta lk 

to our rcpr ··cnt.1Li\'eS. Thus '"' 
have a secondary boyco tt on 
!\.roger Poods in ge neral. That i,, , 
we ask that people not onl) rC'
frain from bu) ing grapC'S b ut 
al·o that they do not shop at a 
Kroger at all. ' 

\ larian '. ·onlribu Lion has 
bee n to uppl the bulk o f the 
peopl<· for tlw picket lines. ,\ s 
of now, \larian i · th e only co l
lege in the area to acti, cly en
gage in this campaign. On Fri
day and aturda) aft ernoo ns a 
sma ll group o f stud ents havr 
joinccl the Indiana 'omtnillee Lo 
Ai<l Farm Labor 0 11 the picket 
lines al variou Kroger torrs. 

\ hen asked wh y hr partici 
pate. in th c ac tivities, Rand 
Ba lla Lated , ' I f'rcl that this is a 
very worthy ca use . Thr p light of 
the migra nt wo rker is a very ·eri-
0 11 prob lem and , arran ls t he 
attention o f eve r) Am<"ri can . 1 
a lso feel that it is a 11 l' Xcellcnt 
opportun ity for the concnncd 
individual to prrsonally tak r part 
in the struggl f r just ice that 
our minority group arc prr cut
I ngage<l in.' 

By Tho ma Gannon 

(continued from column 4) 
you to learn more about your 
communily and it 11 ccLb ty giv
ing service to it. You can become 
inform ed, and get in volved by call
ing Lh e vo lunteer Bureau 634-
4311 , or GET WITJI 1T - 633-
2888 for an a signm ent . 

Your Regular or Budg"t Chorg " 

& Bonk Charge Cords W e lcom.,d . 

ff:ft.~ll 
E• stg•le • l •f•ye lle Squ•r t 

Ayr-W•y Wes t Center 
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Football Intra Contenders Down To Four 

"" 111·11 seem!> ahout lo gl'l a surpri:,1· as tf1e 
1.osl. ·ouls atll'mpl ,·xtra point ·onvt'rsio11. ( l'hoto 
by Paul ()'lleilly) 

Jf I may correct Lhe Carbon, 
(St'pt. :ll) the deciclin!! ganw of 
Leag1w \ wa:, nol play1·d on 

op('11ing day. \s iL stand,-, no", 

Liu· ll'ague champion~hip. bar
ring any miraclrs, will lH' pla) ed 

Oil < )ctouer 26 and will IH' be
l ween llw Big 10 and lht· \thlr
lic Support1•r:,,. 

Tlw Carbon'. pick of th,· Bi:r 

'1'1·11 and the Cods of Iii-II Fin• 

"a:,. riddl"<l . · unday "" the \ thle
tic . \1pporlns canw from lir
hind lo dt'fral the tal1•nt1·d and 

spirited Cod: of I le ll Fire l ~ 

I :J. The Gods jumpt·d off ·lo a 

quick 6- 0 lead as Jim llt'rhe in

tt·rccpled a l~ob I lrilz pas:, lo 

the flats and° ran it back ;l() 
yards for a Louch do" n. The 
(;od's defense and tl11· quag
mirr conditions of th t' field . ty-

micd thr ' upporlcrs off1·11M' and 

Cross Country Battles Odds 
By Pat Oliwr 

This y!'ar'H cross country lt·am 

has show n rnuch improvement 

over la sl y1·ar's learn. Their Lim 1·s 

hav1· been consisten tl y Letter 

th.i s yi:a r in comparison with last 

y1·ar's al thi s stage of the season. 

one half rninule I.J ehin<l I lu<lso n. 

1ike Brunetk and Pau l ' turm 

arc uallling it out for third po ·i

tion. Tim Ellinger , anoth er fm;h. 

man with gr!'al promise, is rapid

ly improving his lime;; an<l c;ou ld 

possibly Idler this year . Sttvt· 

Klusas un<l Bill Wanninger round 

off lht· team. Klusas has injured 

his fool and may not scr action 

until next week. 

~larian has a ro ugh schedule 

this year, playing ·chool mu ch 

larger. Bul th e morale is high and 

they t·xpcct to finish the ·cason 

strong. The learn how ever lac ks 

Jcplh. 

Tl11· bi~t·sl addition to this 

year's squad .is Bruce lludson, 

a freshman. lludso n shows great 

promist' us hl'in g on\' of l\1arian 's 

fi1wsl ru1111t·rs. lie is curr(' 11 t ly 

LIii' numhl'r ont· runm•r 011 the 

squad and i:-, ru1111i11g four rniles 

111 ahoul :.!:.! :00. Dern Bruns is Lht· 

Frosh Jocks Promising 
\ crnr<ling lo roach Dickison 

it is loo early lo pirk 011l uoy 

Brun· lludson fi11islll's stT011d s alH'ad of u11idr11l
ifi1·d l r1i, t•r,-il) or 1.oui,willl' ru11111·r. 

Tht' 

BONANZAS TRLOJN .PIT 
Alli 

VILLAGE PIZZA INN 
Sf ud•11t Sp~cnd 

F11·ry Sunday of School Year 

BO~\ \I.\ :;mun PIT 
\ II.I \U' 1'1//. \ I\ ' 
Botli al JHth and 1.afo)t' llt l{d. 

\o. J .'irlo111 l>i11111·r 
\o. :.! Hih1·~ ,. I li11111·r 

"ntall l'ina. :,alad &. drink 

."paghl'ltL silad ,· driol... 

II a.m.-<Jp.111. 

I p .111. - \ lid night 

:· 1.21) - lfr!,!, -. J. 79 

.91) - 1kg. I.:!9 

I .:IO - Heg. 1.90 
I.I.> - Hq!. 1.7:i 

Must Show .5tudent .I.D. 

roach is trying some tliing new 

this year in the form of a c-01Hli

tioni11g period. Befon· a11y real 

ball handlin g hegin (hopdu lly 

this wl'ck) lhe learn will com

pkt1· a ra thn rugged program of 

spr inlti and ca lc·slhrntics. 

This year's team will nol be 

Lall. I leight:, range from 6 ' (1" lo 
'.i'(i·' and a\l·ragl' about (1'2". But 

\\ hat tht·s1· guy,; la ck in size they 
rnak1· up for in speed, versatility 

and 1110s! im port.antly, court cx

p1·rir11c1·. J\ccordi11g lo Coach 

Dil'kiso11, al l of this yC'ar's play

.-rs havt· OIH' ba: ic in gr('d il'nl, 
unity with a competitive sp irit. 

\ II till' hoys come from slrong 

allilrtic comn1unities. 

\ s far as tactics go, lhi:, )'l'ar 

Coa ·h Di ·kiM>11 plans on using 

his spec.cl and dcplh i11 var ious 

press dcfcn es. Tlw zon<· and 

man lo man with good cond iti on
ing c.in stop any good run a n<l 

shoot uall cluL. 
A lso a d il'ferc:nc;1· this year 

is the :;eparatl' practirl's. ln Llw 

pusl t he lwo learns always prae

ti cl'd logcthl'r duc lo LIH· lark of 

,arsil) 111a11power. If Coaeli 

Dirl...iso11 gt·b an thing bul of 
• thi~ kam it \1 ill Lr a compl'l ili\ 1' 

"'piril. Thi:; }"1'<1r\ d1a ll rngl' "ill 
bi· I he dn l'lopmrn l of t llt' abi l
ity to ·rise lo tht' ot:ca,,ion.' 

CoaC'h l>irki"on \. rugg<'<l eondi
tioning program and ,:;cl1('d t1II' , 

\\ hich int:lude,, 11.ino,·c·r, Cris

,-,om \ .F.B., FrunJ...lin, Hall Stale 

\\aba,,.h. Indiana l ni\t·~il), Ind

iana L1•ntral. and l ni~l'r,.,ity of 

I .oui,,, ilk "ill · rnal...1· or lm·ak 

t hi,-, ll'alll . \rcord ing to Coach 
i)il'ki,-,on th1•,-1· boy an• going 

plJ1·1·,-,. 

lht· half fini,-,hed 6 0. The t-l'l'

ond half ~" the :--upport1·~ 
pull ahead 1-1- 6 on the pa,;,;ing 
of Heitz and the <lefcnj,c ,,orl... 

of Barne\ Pan~ ard. Tom Zak

O\, itz and John ) annr, each 
pulled in a T.I). pa,-,, al1(( ant''\.

lra point. Dick \\ ilhelm addt>d 

more• off!'11$iH· punch "ith some 
l'lu,-ive running. l lw (;od,,, nr\ t•r 
gaH· up a,., in tlH· l'iosing :;ccond,

\like C:mcrl hit Ji111 llerh(' \\ ith 
a ,-hort scoring pa.;, and the 1·,

Lra point. \\ ith lc~s tha11 a min

ute kft, th<' Cods tri ed an 011-

sicfrs kick that wm, grahhed h) 
l'an}ar<l. The .' upporlt'rs ran out 

t.hr e lock to end onr of the mo,.t 

r , citing games of the year. 

Game l\ o \ as under pro

test by Emerson s Boozer who 

dropped a 12-0 deci ion lo 

Dav· Flight' learn. This was lJ -
cau e of a referee' ca ll. Som e 
hody should give the ref · a 

break. They make so me d i -

pu l ed call and miss ome of

fen e comp lete ly, but two guy 
imply can't see everything. 

Game three opened with a 

louchdow n pas from Jack 

Adam to John IJ ·ndrix. The 

Degenerate lacked on another 

co re and defeated the Wolf 
Pack, 12- 6. 

Game four between the Losl 
ouls and the lnlramural Team 

ended in a ~-1- 0 rtn1t. HaH 
·the ht'rnel' Haire lookt'd ,;harp 
a, he cormeetrd \1 ith l{a, \lad er 
for two T.D.', and ran for Ollt'. 

Tlw Facult~ again failt·d to 
,;hO\, , .. ith enough pla~ er,; and 

eonst'qt1l'11ll~ forfeited lo the 

Big JO. 
The final game ,.a\1 the 

K.1\.1\. lead the unclt•rmanned 
Terrible 10 lo an J 8 6 defeat. 

Cah in \litdwll highlightt•d the 

game with a 60 yard T.I). run 

on th e . oprning kiekoff. Rieh 
Geailht•r played an e,ceplional 

dt>fem;ivr game. 

by John Cimko» 

STANDINGS 

League \ 

\\ L 
13ig 10 3 0 
Athleti c upporters 3 0 
K.K.K . 2 l 
God of Hell Fin- ] 2 
Terrib le Ten 0 3 
Facu lty 0 3 

League 13 
w L 

Losl oul 3 0 
D generate 2 0 

ocial Di ea e l l 
WolC Pack l 
Emerson' Boozers l 2 
Dave F ligh t 's l 2 
Intramural Team 0 3 

I larolcl Sm ith oft 1c K.K.K. covers T ·rriblc Ten 

rect' ivrr as Rich Geait.hcr takes an unexpected cat. 
(Photo by Ted \ll en) 
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